
box, grass side down, and cover
it vith enough hay or straw to,

make ,a nest Put the thirteen
eggs therein and tlje hen thereon.

You will he astonished to see
how quickly she gets, the idea.

After the Ifen has been setting
for 24 hours ormore, she wilj
suddenly leave her nest, traveling
9t a 2ptit Century rate of speed
andrhaklng noise like a D. A. R.
convention- -

Do npt be alarmed. It is only
her way. &he is merely making
up lost'leg and wine w6rk. o
not-b- e alarmed. either,., to see her
go abottt with a dreadful grouch j
or xnat, top, js merely a way
setting Hens nave-- . iPresentfy she
.will co hack to the nest

After the hen "has been setting
inree weens ana nas ceen reauc-eH't- o

a-- mere sketetonsix or sev-
en of your guaranteed eggs; will
do thpir ddty. , If then devolves;
ujSon.you to hoist the remainder
into the nearest vacrit Ibt before
they explode and annihilate the
hen and her broocj. These' re-

maining egs are a cross Between
ayna'niite t so vio-

lent as tKe first: bur very pene-
trating.

Thfr first dewy morning there-
after turn the hen Iopse to-dr- ag

"Her brood of six: or seven through
the talj wet grass. .She wjjf un-

dertake this taslc pfroriitly, with-
out Jiny coaching. L

' The three or . folir . survival of
heTifest which she. bripg's back

wjtKviier at noon are the making
Vf yoifr sprinjg chickens,

"If voir have good luckyou may
mse as .many as $1.50 worth of

broilers out of ypur 5 worth" o
"eggs. , .

Spring chickens may also be
hatched inA incubators, bqt that.
is not sport.

SURE THING!

--J

""Waitah do" you aw serve
'lbbsters here?' -

"3fesslr. We serve anybody,
sir.""

SHE KNEW
A colored woman Was fiirious

ly beating her undersized hus-ban- dr

when a passerby asked the1
reason for such punfsnment "lie1
dope let out He chickins," she
curtly replied. The passerby vol-

unteered that the, chickens would
come home to roost. "Coirife

home tp- - roost!" she exclaimed
disdainfully, "Dey'lPgo home i$
roost." -

X
rv

Edison says that ''women wont:
equal men in" 3,000, years." He
has not yet announced his candi-dcjf- br

office in any of the state
where Tubmen vop er however,
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